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Résumé
Les luzentes annuelle.t ou tntldics (Médicugo spp.) sont des léguntineusesappétables et rle
borme valeur nutritive. Elles permettent la fixation d'azote et assurent I'auto-régénération.
Elles peuvent iouer un rôle intportant au sein des systèntesde production céréaliculture-élet,age
co,,tnw cenr pratiqués darts les régions arid.eset senti-aridestlu Maroc. Les travaux réalisés sur
ccs espècesfottrragères ont constitué un élément majeur dans les recherchesentreprises au
Cerûre Aridoculture de Settat. Bien que le phosplwre constitue un éIémentimportant pour la
biomasseet la qualité, au Mctroc peu cl'étutlesont été effecttÉessur la réponseles nÉtlics à la
correctiort par dcs npports dans les solsdéftcients en cet éléntent.L'utilisation dffirentielle cle
P par les dffirentes espècesde Mêdicago n'est juscp'à présent pas élucidée. Des essaisen
serre ont été réa.lisésen pots sur un Vertisolà bas niveau de P (2 ppm OtsenNaHCO3-P) fertilisé à 0, 50, 100, 200 ppm de phosplwte en utiliscutthuit génotypes: M. blancheana L., M. rotttta L., M. polyntorpln L. cv. Serenaet tle deu-xécotypeslocaux, M. scutellata Mill. cv. Sava, et
M. lnmculata Gaertn cv. Cyprus et wr écotypelocal. De ntêrne, trois cultivars Cyprus, Serena,
et Sava ont été n'lrsdans un essctiau chunp sur un sol Palexeroll Petrocalciquepeu profoncl et
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déficient (4 ppm) en P avec des appofts de 0, 15,30, et 60 kg P ha-L En serre, loutes les nÉdics
étudiées,avec une petite variabilité entre génob)pes,ont eu une réponsepositive ; expriméepar
I'augmentation de la production de biomasse,aux apportsfaibles et moyensde P. Cependant,
au-delà de 50 ppm atrcuneréponsen'a été obtenuealors que quelquesréductionsde rendement
ont été observéesà 200ppnt. Toutefois,I'absorption et la concentrcttionde P dans les tissusont
augmentéavec le niveau élevé d'application. Au clmrnp,les variétés Sava et Serenaont démontré uneforte positive réponseaux apports de P et aussi Cyprus quand ces apports sontfaibles.
Le rendementde la variété Serenaa été timide, sa croissancen'a pas été bonne, vraisemblablement due a une mauwtrisenodulation. On conclue que sur les sols où le phosphore est un élément déficient, en dessousde 7 ppm (Olsen NaHCO3-P), l'apport des engrais phosphntéset du
Rhizobium sp. est obligatoire pour obtenir une bonneproduction fourragère de médics.

de P dansles
concentration
médics,solsdéficients,
Mots clés: Luzernesannuelles,
tissus,qualitéde fourrage.

Abstract
As palatable, N-fixing, self-regeneratingannual legumes,medics (MedicaSo spp.) have patentktl importance in the livestock cereal based systenlsof Morocco's semi-arid dryIand agricwlture. Researchon medics has been a major thrust at the Aridocuhure Center in Senat. While
phosphorus is important for biomass and quality, little attention has been given, in Morocco, to
P
field responseof medics in P-deficient soils, nor have genotypic dffirences in responseto
been considered.The greenhousephase of this study involved a low-P (2 ppm) Vertisolfertilized
with 0, 50, 100,200ppm P fertilizer applications andfive species;M. blancheana,M. polymorpha cv. Serenaand two local ecorypes,M. rotatq, M. scutellata cv. Sava, and M. trunculata cv.
Cyprasand a local ecotype.Concurrently, three cultivars Cyprus, Serena,and Ssva werefieldtested on a shallow P-deficient (4 ppm) Petrocalcic Palexeroll at 0, i,5, 30, and 60 kg P ha-l
with someculfertilizer applications. All medics in the greenhouseswere highly resportsiveto P,
tivar differences.However, beyond the 50 ppm P level there was no response,while someyield
depressionoccurred at the 200 ppm level. Phosphorl.suptake and tissue concentration increa'
sed with application rate. In the field, Sava and Serenawere highly responsive; while Cyprus
also respondedto P at low P application. Growth of Serenawas poor, presumably due to poor
nodulation. Thus, where available soil P is deficient, i.e., less than about 7 ppm Olsen
(NaHCO3) P,fertitization and nodulation are essentialfor a good medic stand.

foragequality.
tissueP concentration,
Key words: Medics,soilP deficiency,
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Introduction
Agricultural output in the semi-ariddryland areasof developingcountriesis generallylow and
variable,being largely dependentupon the amountof rainfall and its distribution(Steineret al.,
1988).The North Africa-Middle Eastregion,which is characterizedby a Mediterraneanclimate
with winter rainfall, is no exceptionto this generalization.The past two decadeshave seenan
intensificationof efforts to improve dryland-farmingsystemsand to halt the decreasingper capita food productionof most semiaridcountries,the majority of which are in Africa. Morocco's
agriculture is dominated by rainfed cereals,barley (Hordeunt vulgare L.) and wheat (Triticunt
spp), which are mainly grown in the 250 to 500 mm yr-l rainfall zone (Shroyeret al., 1990).
The establishmentof the Aridoculture Center in Settat (Ryan et al., 1989) has been a major
boost to cereal researchand related technology transfer.
Given modestincreasesin chemicalinputs,improved varieties,and land management,Morocco's dryland areais viewed as having considerablepotentialfor yield improvement(Crawford
and Purvis, 1986).Barley occupiesabout 507oof the area sown with cereals.This equalsthe
area of land devoted to bread wheat (Triticunt aestivnrttl.) and durum wheat (Z turgidunt var
durum L.). A considerableamount of land remains fallow at any given season,especiallyin
drier areaswith shallow soils.Fallow land producesvariableweed standsand is usedas a temporary pasture. However, production from this "weedy" fallow, in terms of livestock gain, is
low. Thus, any potentialmoistureconservation,consideredthe main goal from fallowing, is lost
by such a practice. With increasing land pressure,the proportion of fallowed land is dropping.
Livestock is a necessarycomponentbesidecerealsin the arid and semi-aridproductionsystems.
It translbrms crop residuesand failed crops from drought to animal products that are either used
by the householdor sold in the market.
In an effort to improve these temporary pastures,which representsup to 257o of the total land
devoted to annual crops, and benefit the cereal crop as well, much hope is pinned on the use of
annual medics (Medicago spp.). While indigenous medic species are found in weedy fallow
they are generally not present in sufficient amounts to significantly affect forage production or
quality. Commercialuse of medics,i.e., Iey-farmingsystems,has spreadfrom Australia to the
Maghrebareaof North Africa. Most of the commercialdevelopmentof medic cultivarsand managementof dryland medic pastureshas occurred in Australia (Clarkson et al., 1987).Local
ecotypeshave proved their usefulnessin Morocco (Derkaoui, 1988). Researchat the Aridoculture Centerhas dealt with medic managementpractices,plant collection,and phonologicalstudies in terms of emergençe,agronomiccharacteristics,
and biomassyield in a wide spectrumof
semi-aridenvironments.An increasein seedingrate was shown to increasebiomassyield (Derkaoui et al., 1990). However, medics may not necessarilyincreaseresidual soil N after one
croppingseason.But with successivewheat/mediccroppingover a 1O-yearperiod,considerable
buildup in mineral and total N can occur under Mediterraneantype conditions (Ryan and Abdel
Monem, 1998).Indeed,medics in rotationscan improve soil quality as reflectedin increased
soil organic matter content and improvements in physical properties such as aggregation and
hydraulicconductivity (Ryan, 1998).
Many areasin the dryland zone are deficientin plant-availableP (Abdel Monem et al., 1990).
Thus, concern for P fertilization is a logical researchtopic to elucidate.Field researchin the re-
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gion with cereals and a range of food and forage legumes (Matar et al., 1988) suggeststhat
about 5 to 7 ppm NaHCO3-P would be necessaryfor medics. Rudd (1972) indicated that medic
pasture responsesto superphosphateapplication were unlikely when soil P sxceeded 30 ppm
according to a different extraction procedure(Bray and Kurtz No. 1); optimal rates were 32-38
kg ha-l in sandy soils and higher in heavy-texturedsoils. These P values appearedto be lower
than those obtained by Dahmane and Graham (1981).
Rommann and Derkaoui (1987) found that superphosphateapplication increasedmedic forage
production in a Calcixerollic soil where NaHCO3-P concentrationwas 13 ppm. However, differenceswere not observed between broadcastand banding application, hor was there a response
to P when plants were water-stressed.Researchwith alfalfa (Medicago sativa L.) indicated a P
deficiency when tissue P concentrations are less than 0.23 to 0.25Vo,depending on growth
stage.Fertilization with P may also increasecrude protein and P concentrationand by then forage quality (Rhykerd and Overdahl, 1975). While most of the P studies in Morocco's dryland
have focused on cereals (Azzaoui et al., 1990), the fertilization program expandedto include
medics. This pioneer study of P-deficient soils simultaneously evaluatedfield responseof three
medic cultivars to applied P and that of a wider range of speciesand erotypes in the greenhouse.

Material
andmethods
The field and greenhousephasesof the P study were conducted concurrently during the cropping season 199G'91. The field trial involved three cultivars; Cyprus, Sava, and Serena,and
four levels ofP fertilizer (0, 15, 30 and 60 kg ha-l hand-broadcastedas triple superphosphate)
on a P-deficient (4.0 ppm NaHCO3-P) field adjacent to Settât. The soil was a shallow (25-35
cm) Petrocalcic Palexeroll, and is representativeof the Chaouia region (Stitou, 1985). Other
characteristicsincluded low nitrate but high potassium levels, clay texture, and relatively high
organic matter content (3.8%). The site was preparedby one pass of an offset-disc harrow the
common form of primary tillage in Morocco. The experiment was a split-plot ananged in a randomized complete block design with three replications. Main plots were plant genotypes,while
sub-plots were P levels. Plot size was 4 -5 m.
Fertilizer P was applied on December 2, while a few days later (December7), medic seedswere
hand-broadcastedand raked into the soil along with the fertilizer, to a 3-6 cm depth. The three
cultivars used originaæd in Australia. Becauseof seedsize and in order to have the same plant
density, the larger-seededcultivar of M. scutellctraMill, Sava, was sown at 40 kg ha-l, while
small-seededM. polymorpha L. cv. Serenaand M. truncatula Gaertn cv. Cyprus cultivars were
each sown at l0 kg ha-I. Following emergence,weeds were controlled by hand-pulling. At
early pod formation, plots were harvestedin spring (March 29) to estimateforage yield. Generally speaking,the growing seasonwas warm (Fig. l). The lowest reachedtemperaturewas OoC
in January 1991, while the highestwas 3l in March 1991.Rainfall (277 mm) was lower than
long-term mean precipitation (390 mm) and occurred between November 18, 1990 and early
April 1991.
The greenhousephaseinvolved eight accessionsinvolving five species:M. blancheanaL.,M.
polymorphaL. cv. Serenaand two local ecotypes,one from Beni Mellal and the other from Tes-
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saout,M. rotataL, M. scutellataMill cv. Sava,and M. truncatula Gaertn cv.Cypnrsand a local
ecotypefrom Beni Mellal. Both M. blancheanaand Savrzhave large seeds.Both cultivars also
have upright growth habit, with M. rotatn being semi-upright.The other accessionshave small
seedsand tend to grow prostrate.A P-deficient Vertisol (2.0 ppm NaHCO3-P) was pur through
a 6-mm sieve and placedin pots (5-kg). As the K statusof the soil was marginal,K was mixed
with soil at 200 ppm as K2So4. Trearmentsof P were 0, 50, 100,and 200 ppm as monocalcium
phosphate.Plants were thinned to six seedlingsper pot after emergence.Pots were watered as
neededwith distilled water that was applied to the basins.Temperaturein the greenhousewas
maintainedat2O-25"C.The experimentwas arrangedin a completelyrandomizeddesign with
four replications.The growing period was 13 weeksafter which plantswere cut at the flowering
stage' dried at 65"C for 48 hours and weighed then analyzed for P contentsusing wet digestion
procedure and spectrophotometricdetennination.

Results
Dry matter production at early pod formation indicated a marked field responseto applied p
even at 60 kg ha-1 rate (Table l). Consistentresponseswere evident for Cyprus, up to 30 kg hal, and Sava cultivars,and for Serena,exceptat the lowest rate. The first yield incrementwith
appliedP (15 kg ha-l) increasedCyprus yield by 367o andproducednearly a rwofold increase
of the Savacultivar; however,yields of Sava werethe highestin all P applications.Cursoryexamination of the roots of Serenarevealedlittle or no nodulation, in sharpcontrastto the other two
cultivars. Becausegrowth of this cultivar was poor and it began early senescence,it was harvestedth ee weeks earlier than the other two cultivars.
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Table 1. Medic dry matterproductionas influencedby P applicationon a P-Tdeficientsoil in
Senat,1990-'91.
P (kgAa)

Cultivar
15
Cyprus
Sava
Serena
LSD = 0.43

5.r2

3.65
4.t2

2.0s

5.77
9.05
4.25

5.92
7;70
3.05

7.75
2.45

With the other P-deficient soil (Vertisol) in the greenhouse,an expandednumber of medic accessionsexhibited a more accentuated,positive P responseup to about the rate 50 ppm application rate (Table 2). Interactionsbetween genotype and P application was presentbut not with a
high magnitude. Depending on the initial control yields, rosponseof most medics genotypesat
50 ppm P ranged from 150 to 5009a;the exception was with one ecotype of M. polymorpha
(Tessaout)whose growth was increased 13 times by P application at 50 ppm. However, beyond
this level of application, there were no further yield increasesfor any medic species.Indeed, at
the highest P level, there was a tendency for some species,particularly M. rotata, to decreasein
yield; this latter speciesis not from Morocco and was introduced from ICARDA for experimental purposes.
Table 2. Biomass of medic genotypesand P application on a P-deficient soil in the greenhouse,
1990-'91.
-P (mg/kg)
2N
100
50
0
Medic genotype
M. blancheana
M. rotata
M. polymorpha (Beni Mellal)
M. polymorpha cv. Serena
M. polymorphn (Tessaout)
M. scutellata cv.Sava
M. truncatula (Beni Mellal)
M. tuncatula cv. Cyprus
Mean

1.9
2.6
1.9
2.5
1.0
4.3
3.4
2.4
2.5

9.1
10.0
I 1.5
14.3
1 3 I.
18.4
8.1
9.4
|.7

7.2
7.2
8.8
14.4
14.9
19.o
6.5
9.2
9.8

6.9
2.6
lt.7
il.1
ll.0
r6.6
6.4
9.2

LSD = 4.4
The overall means yields reflected these trends, with the initial P level increasing yields over
four tintes that of the unfertilized controls. The mean dry matter yields of the medics when averaged over unfertilized and P fertilized treatmentsreflect their yield potential in the field with
adiquate fertilization. Theseranged from the highest yielding Savato the lowest yielding M. rotata. Indeed M. puncatula (Cyprus) and its local ecotype, and M. blancheana performed little
better than M. rotata.
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In terms of P concentrationin medic tissues,the increasewas minor with low P applicationrate
of50 ppm (Table3). It becamesignificantat the high P rates.From 0 to 200 ppm ofadded fertilizer, P content in tissuesdoubled and in some casesit was threefold as in the caseof M. rotata
and the local ecotype of M. truncatula.Interaction between medic genotypesand P application
was presentto amplify the trend of the positive response.For instance,there was little changein
P conrent of the local ecotype of M. polymorpha coming from Beni Mellal while a tremendous
increaseof tissue P occurred rn M. rotate. Despite the absenceof growth responsesabove the
initial P level, increasesin tissueP concentrationsdid occur. Averaged over cultivars, the mean
P concentrationswere,0.29,0.35,0.49 and 0.687ofor the 0, 50, l@, and 200ppm P levels,respectively.

Table 3. Medic P content as influenced by the genotypeand P application on a P-deficient soil
in greenhouse,
1990-'91.
Medic genotype
M. blancheana
M. rotata
M. polymorpha (Beni Mellal)
M. polymorpha cv. Serena
M. polymorp ha (Tessaout)
M. scutellata cv. Sava
M .truncatula (Beni Mellal)
M. truncatula cv. Cyprus

0.27
0.30
0.28
0.30
0.34
0.27
0.26
0.30

50

100

200

0.30
0.37
0.31
0.39
0.33
o.32
0.33
0.45

0.32
0.57
0.43
0.46
0.43
0.34
0.59
0.66

0.48
1.00
0.35
0.59
o.62
0.63
0.94
0.81

L S D= 0 . l l

Discussion
The present data concur with literature that fertilizer P application on deficient soils increases
dry matter production and also tissue P content (Dahmaneet al. 1981,Rommann and Derkaoui,
1987). The significant field and greenhouseresponseofmedic genotypesto applied P fertilizer
added a new dimension to the endeavorto promote this forage crop in Morocco. It is encouraging that such yield increasescould be evoked by as linle as 15 kg P ha-I. As P remainsavailable for several years (Rhykerd and Overdahl, 1975) and as P is also so essentialfor cerealsin
Morocco (Azzaoui et al., 1990), it is apparentthat cerealP fertilization would benefit the subsequent medic crop rotated with it. Even where no further yield increasesoccur, it is likely that,
basedon tissueP data from the greenhouse,P fertilization would increaseP content in forage-a
considerable benefit in dryland Morocco, where sheep are dependent on low quality feeds
mostly deficient in protein and phosphorus,such as stubble, straw, and weeds. As soil testing
with the Olsen NaHCO3 procedure is reliable for soils of the Mediterranean area (Ryan and
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Matar, 1990),the key to efficient fertilizer usefor medics,or any other field crop, is soil testing
to establishif the field is deficient.
An interesting feature of the field trials was the poor responseof the variety Serena.For reasons
that are as yet unclear,this cultivar did not producenodulesin any significant quantity.This
raisesthe questionof specificityof soil Rhizobiaand the needfor commercialinoculationof the
seed.Inoculation would be essentialfor this medic variety and probably others, in certain semiarid areas,especially where legumes were not previously grown.
Successfulfield adaptationof medic in ley-farming also dependsnot only on adequateseeding
rate, i.e., I 0 kg ha-I for small seededand 40 kg ha- I for large seeds(Derkaoui et al., 1990),but
also on the use ofhigher-yielding cultivars. The greenhouseand field data here indicate the superiority of M. scatellata cv. Sava in comparison with other accessions.Not only do genotypes
differ in their responseto P, but also some may be adverselyaffectcd by high rates of P as in the
caseof M. rotata that exhibited the highest tissueP content at high P fertilizer rate. A possible
explanation for the decreasein an adverseinteraction betweenexcessP and soil Zn. Further detailed work is necessaryto establish the significance of this observation, since several areasof
Morocco are naturally high in available soil P. On average,forage yields from the greenhouse
consistently decreasedwith increasingP after the initial 50 ppm, level at which P startedto accumulate in tissues.The responseof local ecotype is encouragingand calls for additional investigations to promote theseaccessionsinto new medic varieties.While the use r>fmedics in Moroccan dryland farming is in its infancy, the potential possibilities are tantalizing. Sufficient
practical information such as seedingrates, cultivars, and P fertilization has been accumulated
to put medics use on a more firm footing. Farmer acceptanceis the next, and perhapsmost difficult, obstacle.
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